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BnUred accenting to (....i.1 regulations
st the post office si lllg Slono lisp sssec-

ouil-elaaa metier.

SUBSCRIBERS aro oatnoBtly ro-
queBtctl to observe tho dato
printed on thoir address Blips,
which will keep thorn at all
times poBtod as to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt an.I timely
attention to this request will
eavo nil parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

A Danger Which Can Be
Diverted; A Calamity
Which Should Be

Prevented.

Mr. Editor:
Our splendid school building,

the prido and glory of our town
is moddled on the sumo archi¬
tectural designs nB tho lirut
one, which was destroyed by
tire a few years ago. This lire
started from the furnace and
the force and fury of the (tamos
wore in tho stairway, where
most of the wood work was.
The only exit from the upper
stories is down this stairway.
Suppose some morning after

the next session has begun, say
uboul ton or eleven o'clock,
when all the pupils are in thoir
class rooms that lire should
breuk out in this stairway; we
would hear the tire bell and
rush to the scone; we would
tind our children shut up in the
upper rooms like ruts in a trap,
with no moans of escape. We
would hear them cry, "Oh,
Mamma, can't you do some¬

thing:' Oh' Papa, can't you
save me?'
Von could do nothing then,

but you can do something now.
Voll would be unable to save
them then, but you can Bavo
t hem now from such a danger
and disaster.
Our School Hoard are men of

business, and we feel sure that
they will remedy this defeot
when thoir attention is called
¦to it by the patrons of the
school.
We should demand lire es¬

capes for each room on the up¬
per stories, and demand them
in no uncertain tones. No
school should be permitted in
the building until these lire os

capes are provided and install¬
ed.

It would be bolter to cut down
the term one month, do with¬
out one teacher, in fact do with¬
out tho school altogether, rath¬
er than have such a calamity
befall üb.

A Patron of tho School.

General and decided improve¬
ment in conditions in Mexico
is reported except from west¬
ern Chihuahua and Sonera.

James U. Garliold announces
that a full lisi of Roosevelt can¬
didates, for electors will be put
up in Ohio

Governor Dix of New York
has frankly announced that he
is nndidate for renomlnation

no Democratic members of
the house of Representatives
will attend Governor Wilson's
ratification in a body Aug 7.

Figures collected by experts
show that suicide is increasing
at a rapid rate throughout the
United State«.

Tho lower house of congress
has passed a bill providing jury
trials in contempt cases where
the offence is not committed in
tho presence of the court.

Civic League Column
EDITED »V PRESS CO.MMITTKK.

Meetings Second Friday of Each Month.

The Woman's Clvlo I-cague lield Its
regular monthly meeting with Mrs. It.
T. Irvine. Mrs. K. E. tJoodloc tho l'rosl-
tleut, being absent, Mrs. Irvine held the
meeting. Thoso present were: Mm. M.
0. MeCorklc, llr». R. I). Raker, and
Mrs. tills Moueor.
The League having been without a Re-

rordhig Secretary for several months.
Mrs. Ii. Ö, PetÜt was elected Itooordlng
Secretary. The Office <>f OorraspOndlng
Secretary, which Mrs. I'ettlt held was

given to Mrs. It. II Hruro. Mrs. Irvine
read a letter from l>r. Kniilon Williams
In answer to a letter ahe had Mr. Irvine
write Dr. Williams, describing the terri¬
ble sanitary conditions existing In diffe¬
rent parts of the town nml asking that a

Hoard of Health lie appointed. Dr. Wil¬
liams said he would scuil at once a fine
export to look into the Typhoid situation
which threatens to lie epidemic, and he
also sppotnterl a Hoard of Health.

The League decided to have n baby
and llowrr show on next Thursday, the
II lie, nth. In the School Hall. Mrs. Ir¬
vine appointed Mrs. It D, Raker ami
Mrs M. O. MeCorklc a committee to sou
about getting School Hall, and to select
the judges for the hahy and flower show.
The suriouiidtug towns and mining camp»
are cordially Invited In bring their babies
and get one of the pretty attractive prUcl
to Is? given. Dahles from two years to
four years are eligible for prizes The
haliles w ill be divided Into classes two

prizes for the hcalthcst and fattest liable
ami two prlr.es for the prettiest and
Sweetest liable We bOpO all who have
babies and small children will bring them.
Mrs Mouser was appointed to seleel the
prizes for babies. Mrs. Irvine will
write to different florists and select prices
for the bouquets that an! entered ami en

titled to pri/es The rules governing the
entries are as folio as;

The contest is open to every man,
woman ami child in the (lap. Where
there arc two or more bouquets of one

Speeles of flowers that Speeles w ill form
s olaas ami will be judged Hporatoly by
Its iierfectlon, variety and ricliuess of
colors, sire of flowers ami length of stem.
Hon.pu ts entered by eollored people will
bo judged separately, forming olsascsol
tlicir own Kaoli bouquet must be ar¬
ranged ami provided with a vessel of
water to keep it fresh during the day.
and the uaine of the ow nei well fastened
toll. The Judges will he admitted at
four o'clock to decide upon the winners
in inith the baby and liower contests,
The doors will be opened to the public
at four thirty o'clock, All who have
flowers am! fables please bring thorn
Theby-lswi of the Hig Stout Gap

League were sent to Appalachia to help
them in Organitng a League.
Mr I. I( Perry hasagreell to put up

|H»ts for gatci. in cemetery al once The
League will have to get further specifica¬
tions for basin.

Don't forget the hahy and flower show
next Thursday, August drteeiith, at four
o'oloek, Come one, come all.

Automobile Accident.

On Monday quite n surioua
nccidt'til oceureU jtiHt this side
of Pigeon Creok on tho pikebetween bore and Appnlnchin,When tlio ear driven by Kit/.-
hugh Hill, uf Appalachia, wont
over Ilm bunk into the river.
In the cur itt the time of the
accident, beside- the driver,
was (leorgo Lowery, of Imbod-
en who was thought at first
lo bo seriously injured, but al¬
ter being tuken borne it was
found that hin injuries were
not serious und that he escaped
with a bad shaking up. The
driver jumped before the cat-
went over the bank ami was
not hurt. Tho car was badly
damaged.

If reports are true the acci¬
dent was caused by careless¬
ness on the part of the driver,
who did not have proper hold
of the steering wheel. This
same diver met with an acci¬
dent on the pike some time
ago, when his car suddenly
turned around and made three
summersaults before stopping.
An accident of this kind does
not seem possible on a smooth
road if the driver has properhold of the stuering wheel.
The I'ost believes that it is

high time for the authoritives
lo take huud in this matter and
not only regulate the speed of
the cars on this pike but have
cureless and reckless drivers
eliminated altogulher. Unless
this is done sotno serious and
fatal accident is sure to happen,The law provides regulationsfor automobiles and our offi¬
cials should see that they aro
observed.

Many of our teachers have
returned from the Hig Stone
Gap Normal imbued with the
progressive spirit of the day..Jouesville Star,

Wright-Reynolds.

Oliuchport, Vn., Aug. 1..Tho
homo of Mr. T. K. Reynolds
hero was the scone of a beauti-
ful wedding at noon today,
when his daughter, Miss Myr¬
tle Kthol, hecamo the bride of
Mr Caleb LeRoy Wright.
The brido is one of Scott

county's most popular young
ladies. Mr. Wright is a weli-
ki.own young farmer who lives
near Morristown, Twin., and
has n host of friends.
Tho home wns beautifully de¬

corated with evergreens, potteil
and cut Mowers. The color
scheme was green and white
and was carried out effectively
in the parlor, hall and dining
room.
The bridal party came down

the stairs ami entered the par¬
lor to the strains of Mendels¬
sohn's wedding inarch, played
by Miss Rebecca Mills, of Mead
ow View, Va. Rbv. W' C.
Thompson of Niekolsville, Va.,
the officiating minister, enter¬
ed lirst followed by Miss Flora
Bruce, of Rig Stone (lap Vu.,
as maid of honor, carrying a
large bunch of roses with Mr.
tClmer Wright the groom's
brother, aB best man. The
bride and groom entered ami
took their stand under a white
bell suspended from the center
of a floral arch. The bride was
gowned in white with a voil
caught with lilies of-the-valley,
carrying a bunch of brides'
roses.

Immediatly after the cere¬
mony and congratulations the
bridal party followed by the
guests, made their way to the
dining-room, where dinner was
served.
Those present from a distance

were: Mr. and Mrs. ('. E. Roy*noldsof Rekin, 111., Mr. Will¬
iam Reynolds of Morristown,
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. i£lmei
Murray, Miss Kilty Wright and
Mr. W. II. Crosby of Mohawk,
Tenn., Mr. Jesse Winegar of
Church Hill, Tenn., Miss Min¬
nie Winegar of Uato Cityi Va.,
Mrs. D. J. Campbell and daugh¬
ters, Miss Anna and Rebn of
Abiugdon, Vit., Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. I'erry of Gate City, Va.,
Miss Margaret I'arnrs of Big
Stone (lap, Va., Mr. HarrySeindncs of Dungannou, Va.
The bride and groom left on

(be afternoon train lor Niagara,
New York, Atlantic City,Washington and other points
of interest.
The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Wright wish them a long
and happy life.

Misses Rosa and Ida I.Hill,
of Greensboro, 8. 0., Miss Julia
Irvine and J, A. Akors, of
Charlotte, N. 0., who left the
latter place some time ago on
an automobile lour of Virginia,left Big Stone Cap Mondayafter a ton day visit with Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Qoodloc on Pop¬lar hill, for Bristol, where, on
account of bad roads,they wore
compelled to leave their tour¬
ing car while taking in the
sights in this section. From
Bristol the parly will go via
Ronnoko to Natural Bridgeand other points in Northern
Virginia returning to North
Carolina by the way of Ghnr-
loltosville.

At a meeting of the members
of the Baptist church on Mon¬
day evening. Uev. J. B. Craft,the present popular pastor, re¬
ceived a unanimous call from
the church for another yenr,
and we are pleased to announce
that ho has accepted the call.
Tin' church under the pastorateof Brother Craft has been ver)successful and during the past
year it has raised over $1400 for
church purposes. Mr. Craft is
a most excellent pastor and
Christian gentleman.

1'iissenger service on the
Wasiota «Kr Black Mountain
railroad h a s been extended
from Harlan to Ages, ky., on
the Cloverforks extension. The
only change in schedule will be
at Benimm, where a short lay¬
over has been reduced.

The contract for n Masonic
Temple at Hluefiold, was let
last week to On .1. Phlpps, of
Nowport News. Tho builing is
estimated to cost about $G0,iK)o
and will furnish a home for
several branches of the Masonic
order. Work will commence
soon and is to be finished byApril 1, 1913.

Miss Mnysie Parish came
down from Big Stone Gap to
visit her parents Saturday.-JouosvilleStnr. «ag.

Mtisicalc.

Friday ovonitig <>f last week,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Good loo
entertained a few friends nt an
informal musicale given in
honor of their talented guests
and .Misss Rosenberg, of Terre
Haute, Ind., the guest of Mrs.
W. R. Feck.
The whole lower floor was

thrown together and the rooms
were brightened with quanti¬
ties of cut flowers, ferns, and
and lighted tapors. A delight¬
ful program of vocal and in¬
strumental selection was rend¬
ered while .Miss Louise (Joodloe
served punch in tho lower hall.
Miss Rosa Hills, of Green¬

ville, S. C, sang several songs
very delightfully with violin
obligate.

Miss Julia Irwin, of Char¬
lotte, X. O., charmed the audi¬
ence with several vocal num¬
bers.

Miss Rosenberg, who is 0 fin¬
ished violinist, gave a number
of violin selections, all of which
received enthusiastic applause.

It is a rare opportunity to
have such gifted musicians in
our midst and the guests wore

appreciative indeed of each
number.

After the program delightfulrefreshments wore served.

The Citizens Telephone Com¬
pany has been organized at
Grimily for the purpose of ab¬
sorbing sonn- short lines ami
erecting a lite- bet ween Qrundyand Olintwood and will probs-bl\ later", xtelol the line either
into Cooburn or Wise, connect¬
ing with the Yirginin and Ten¬
nessee Telephone Company,
Saturday was the coldosl

August wodther the people of
ibis section h a v o shivored
through in many years. The
w Ii o 1 e week was cool fol¬
lowing a heavy bail at Norton
.arly in the week. Newspaper
reports from some of the North¬
ern stales reports snow, though>nlv a light fall.

A. .1. Edwards has bought
and shipped 1,600 gallons of
berries this season. This in-
eludes both black and huckle¬
berries. The price anil pay was
earned by the families around
and in the town here. Manyfamilies made ten dollars a day
picking buckle berries. Jones
villa Star.

The new National Mag, bear¬
ing forty eight, stars, emble¬
matical of all the Stales, in¬
cluding Arizona and New Mex¬
ico, recently admitted was un¬
furled from all t Ii o feilend
structures and the United
Mates Navy throughout tin-
world on Independence day,July Ith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Prescott have
moved into their cottage on Pop¬lar Mill, which has been occu¬
pied by Mr. ami Mrs. c, 1. Wade
for sevral months. Mrs. Wade
is visiting in Bristol until the
completion of the residence on
Clinton Avenue which Mr.
Bunn is having built for their
occupancy.-

The heavy tide in the North-
fork last week seriously inter¬
fered with the track laying on
the L. & E. up tho river. Tin-
bridge work at Macys Creek
w as completely washed out and
another delay of a week or
more. Reports from down the
river say that double efforts
will be put on to overcome this
delay.--Whitesburg Eagle.

Blaine McCorkle went to
Ulllelield last week to pitch for
the St. Paul team in a series of
games with Bluetield. He was
accompanied as far as Rich-
lands by his sister. Miss Clara,ami his nephew, Clalborne Mc¬
Corkle, who will visit Mrs. J.
II. Smith for several days.
While running to the rescue

of her grand-daughter, who
had gotten into a nest of yellow-jackets while picking berries
near their home nt Blackwater,Mrs. Reed Evans stepped into a
hole and wns thrown with such
force to the ground that one of
her leg was broken between
the ankle and knee. Tho injury
was promptly attended by a
physician though recovery will
probably ho slow owing to the
age of Mrs. Evans.

New Honoiifor Spirella
(Cablafrrnm of July O. 1012)

"Spirella Corsets accorded
Royal Appolntmont to Hor
Majesty tno Queon of Spain "

Mrs. J. P. WOLFE,
Local ARont

Notice To Contractors.
Pursuant to a resolution of

tho Council of tho town of Big
Stono Gap, Va., bids will bo re¬
ceived iu the Mayor's Gftieo
until 5 o'clock, p. m., August
9th, 1!)12, for the construction
of approximately two miles of
twelve foot mnendam road ex¬

tending from the School House
to the corporation lino at or
near Kennedy's Store. Said
road to be built according to
specifications adopted by tho
Board of Supervisors of Wiso
County.
Plane and specifications may

be Been at the Mayor's office.
The right to reject any or all
bids is reserved by the Council.

S. 1'. Flkknor, Mayor.
:il-.12

Willie Baker left Friday on a
vacation to Frankfort, Cincin-
uti and other cities. Willie ox-

pectB to he nblo to tell us how
the "big leaguers" play ball |
when b.e returns home.

.Mr. Gnzo, whose playing has
been an attraction at the Amu
Theater for several mont hs, has
opened up a music store near
tho new Amuzu building on
Wood Avenue.

The country school teacher
and preacher are the most im¬
portant ami influential men in
any community. If they are
of force.have ability to do
their work --they can command
fair salaries, and if the country
or rural communities will not
pay them living wages, they go
to the cities where their effl
cient services will earn them a
decent living. Two reasons

why so may people leave the
country and go to the cities are
because they find better schools
and bettor preachers in the
eilies, The explanation is, the
city teachers and preachers are
better paid.. The Progressive
Friner.

lioportfl are received that the
Adams Express Company are
arranging to extend express
services to Hazard as near the
15th of this month as possible.
This is a highly important and
necessary addition to the con¬
venient:!' of business interests
here, now that it is practicable
and the service will be welcoin
ed gladly. Telegraph poles are
being put up as rapidly as con
ditions permit, and but few
moons will wax and wane until
we will have telegraphic ser¬
vice out from Hazard also..
llazard (Ky.)lierald

J. L. MoCofniio.k.ofRi»«, 1Gap, has boon minglin»our people a few dav» .wi?. '¦burg Eagle. h,ti*l
Carr H. Butcher formal, elthis,place, huH resigned \\\luM8ition in Las Vegas, N, y £has accepted a pusiiion int",Angeles, California. unway to California Mr. Butcbtlpassed through Albuqaerq«ST. M., El Paso. Texas, ^Juarez, Moxico, the town »hiSwas literally shot to pieces i>tho rocent Insurrection, ftHaid that ho was searched uboth Bides of the Bio Grand,first by tho sohle !.,..Madero and after crossing ;uriver hy Uncle :Mm,Mr. Butcher's address is Bo,son, Los Angeles, Cal.

The following teachers,löqnumber, have been selected lottho Wise High School lot thtnext term, which it is estin*:ted will have an ultendaac«'about the same as Rig Sto«l¦Gap (500) since the tilamortjiischool Will be eii. d and thosepupils attend at Wise: J, 1Jarretcavillo, Md; W. II. Whit,more, Lebanon, Ohio; MliiNancy (laldona !i il, ['enniitt.ton Gup; Miss Jean Hank,Prospect: Mit-:; V. Urn, S'orUardeu; M isa fit ce Tajktt,Prosptictr Mise Cl CarpeN. V.. Miss Ella Shelbonrae,Dot; Miss lortru li
Boll fust.

A Wonderful Picture of Wood-
row Wilson.

Last Sund I) W Yott
World gave a inagnillci>Dl
photogravure nf WoodrowWlV
son to all ivho clipped a coupoaand sent, it The world, ni c :..

panied hy stamp-
age. This offer hue liceu tt\tended fo one more Sunday,The picture is the lineat »oe&
men of photograph) I hat bal
over been produced. 11 cannot
be had without The Sundayworld coupon.

At the election of School
Trustees to be hehl all over tie
state of Kentucky, on Hie n)
of next' month, women w«
have their first chance to m
and hold office in the capactij
of Trustee. It is generali) W
liovoel lbnt the women *il
accept, this opportunity to rü(
their first ballot.

I*ron <& ^Witt,|
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offlco First Floor lntormont Building. 'BIG STONE;CAP, VA

Correwpoiideiioe SoIUm t<.-cl.

SPECIAL SALEI
of

Slippers and Summer Goods
for ten days, beginning

Wednesday, August 7th.
1 will sell at about cost any summer ^ood;

left in my store. Come and see the grcatl
bargains 1 am offering. Below are a few!
prices to show you the reductions I will make!]

FLAXONS SLIPPERS
15c quality reduced to 12-Jc S.V50 values to go at $2.75
>oc " .. .. 15c 2.50 " 14 " " 1-95

!5c.20c; 1.50 . 1.20
GINGHAMS

15c quality reduced to 12ic
CHILDREN'S

SLIppERb
i2^c " " .' 10c Si.75 values to |»o at $1.30.
loc ". " " 9c, .80

D. O. Wolfe
Cash Lunch Stand]

R. H. BRYANT, Proprlotor. I
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Regular Table Boarders Taieti-
Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Creanr.
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Sh^-\


